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Abstract: Fuel station accidents still happen frequently all around the world. Accidents in fuel
stations may cause harm to many. Fuel station environments must thus be managed well to maintain
a high safety climate level. However, our literature review shows that research on the safety climate in
fuel stations is scarce. This study attempts to assess the safety climate level in fuel stations in the West
Java region, Indonesia. The aims of this research are to acquire the safety climate level of fuel stations,
review safety climate dimensions which need serious improvement, and discover key aspects that
impact the safety climate level. To achieve these goals, the Bahasa Indonesia version of the NOSACQ-
50 questionnaire was used to assess the safety climate in 240 fuel stations; 678 responses were collected.
The findings show that the safety climate level of fuel stations was, on average, 3.07, which is a fairly
good score. Among all seven dimensions, workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance need the
most improvement. Moreover, safety training is found to be the most influential aspect on safety
climate because workers with training experience have higher safety climate perceptions. Ironically,
more than 28% of respondents reported that they had not been properly trained. Therefore, fuel
stations need to make sure that all employees have attended appropriate safety training. In this way,
higher safety climate ratings can be achieved, hence moving forward to a safer working environment.

Keywords: safety climate; fuel station; NOSACQ-50; safety training; Indonesia

1. Introduction

In Indonesia, more than 50% of fossil fuels are utilized for road transportation [1].
By 2018, the total consumption of gasoline in the transportation sector reached almost
600,000 barrels/day, and this number is getting higher every year [2]. The consumption of
larger volumes of oil means that more people come to gas stations each day, putting them
at risk of incidents. Moreover, the location of fuel stations is usually just a stone’s throw
away from dense residential areas. Therefore, once there is an accident, particularly a fire,
the consequences will be dire. In fact, gas station accidents happen quite frequently. One
of the most recent accidents occurred in Creeslough, Ireland, where ten people died and
seven others were injured following a huge explosion at a gas station [3]. Years earlier, a
heavy shower caused a flash flood in Accra, Ghana. People then took refuge at a nearby
gas station, which subsequently exploded, claiming 152 lives [4]. To reduce the damage
caused by natural events, the assessment and modeling of meteorological disasters have
been performed [5]. The National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA) estimated an average
of 4150 gas station fires in the United States each year [6]. Meanwhile, the Indonesian
authority recorded 120 gas station accidents and fires between 2016 and 2018, with various
causes [7]. Researchers are constantly finding more effective ways to extinguish fires, such
as using water mist [8,9].

In an attempt to establish a safer environment, scholars have conducted various studies
on fuel stations with different emphases. Mohsin et al. explored the occupational health
risks encountered by gas station workers in China, which consisted of operational risk,
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chemical risk, biological risk, physiological risk, and psychological risk [10]. A study on
the health risk assessment of Iranian fuel station workers, mainly based on the exposure to
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene (BTEX), concluded that BTEX exposure was
exceeding exposure limits [11]. Similar studies on BTEX exposure have also been carried
out in Japan [12] and Indonesia [13,14]. Thorough assessments of fire and explosion risk
at gas stations were undertaken by Ma and Huang [15], as well as Wang et al. [16] and
Setyawan [17]. A study on hazard contributing factors for fuel stations revealed that human
factors are the main element causing fuel station accidents [18]. More specifically, the work
environment has been found to be the main cause of human factors, leading to 90% of
accidents in the oil and gas industry [19]. Even so, research on safety behavior and the
work environment in fuel stations are scarce.

One way to assess safety behavior and the related work environment is by evaluating
the safety climate. The concept of the safety climate was first introduced by Dov Zohar in
1980 [20]. Although there is no consensus on the definition and dimensions of the safety
climate, it is currently being studied extensively in various sectors [21].

The assessment of the safety climate among fuel station workers, however, is very
limited. The authors searched for this particular subject in several research databases. To
search more effectively, different terms referring to “fuel station” were also used, i.e., “gas
station”, “petrol station”, and “service station”. The search on Scopus returned but one
result. Searches on Taylor & Francis Online, Emerald Insight, and JSTOR returned five,
five, and three results, respectively, but after careful examination of the content, none of
them were actually related to fuel stations. Searches on IEEE Explore and Oxford Academic
did not return any results at all. Detailed information on the only result can be found on
Table 1.

Table 1. Search result on “safety climate” and “fuel station”.

Author Summary Dimensions

Bakidamteh et al. [4]

A study in Accra, Ghana shows safety climate
perceptions and proactive personality have

significant effect on safety behavior, i.e., safety
compliance and safety participation.

1. Proactive personality (10 items)
2. Safety climate perceptions (9 items)
3. Safety compliance (4 items)
4. Safety participation (5 items)

The search results obtained earlier show a research gap on this subject. This research
attempts to fill this gap by investigating the safety climate in Indonesia’s fuel stations.
By looking at the safety climate constructs, it is possible to understand which areas are
strongest (or weakest), thus enabling organizations to design a more specific program to
improve safety in their workplaces. The research questions are as follows: (1) what is the
safety climate level in Indonesian fuel stations? (2) Which of the safety climate dimensions
need serious improvements? (3) What are the key aspects that impact safety climate level?

2. Literature Review
2.1. Safety Climate: Concept and Measurement

Research on the safety climate in various industries has been conducted since it was
introduced by Dov Zohar in 1980 [20]. Since then, it has been explored by many other
scholars throughout the years [22]. A plethora of research articles, as well as review articles,
can be found across a wide range of scientific journals [23]. Even though there is no
consensus among researchers on the definition of the safety climate, it is widely used to
assess the safety level in an organization [21]. Furthermore, the safety climate is used as a
tool to predict safety performance [24].

Many researchers conceptualized the safety climate as a higher order construct, with
several dimensions supporting it. However, differences in these dimensions vary between
study. One of the most representative and reliable measurement tools for the safety climate
is NOSACQ-50 [25]. Kines et al. developed the NOSACQ-50 questionnaire in 2011 [26].
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It has since been widely used as a tool to capture safety climate levels around the world.
The NOSACQ-50 questionnaire is available in more than 40 languages, including Bahasa
Indonesia [27], and is available for download.

The NOSACQ-50 questionnaire consists of 50 questions which are grouped into seven
dimensions: management safety priority, commitment, and competence (Dim1); manage-
ment safety empowerment (Dim2); management safety justice (Dim3); workers’ safety
commitment (Dim4); workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance (Dim5); safety com-
munication, learning, and trust in co-workers’ safety competence (Dim6); and trust in
the efficacy of safety systems (Dim7). A four-point Likert scale was used, referring to the
original questionnaire, with the terms strongly disagree, disagree, agree, and strongly agree.
This score corresponds to a 1 to 4 rating for favorable statements and a reversed 4 to 1 rating
for unfavorable statements. For analysis purposes, mean values of each dimension were
calculated and interpreted according to NOSACQ-50 creators’ criteria [28], as shown in
Table 2.

Table 2. Categorization and interpretation of safety climate scores [28].

Score Category Interpretation

>3.30 good should maintain and further improve safety climate dimension
Between 3.00 and 3.30 fairly good should slightly improve safety climate dimension
Between 2.70 and 2.99 fairly low need to improve safety climate dimension

<2.70 low need to greatly improve safety climate dimension

2.2. Research on Safety Climate and Fuel Stations in Indonesia

To review the current status of safety climate research in Indonesia, six research
databases were searched with the terms “safety climate” and “Indonesia”. Scopus, IEEE
Xplore, Emerald insight, Taylor & Francis Online, and Sage Publishing were explored.
Scopus returned 19 results, while the others returned none, or the same results as those
listed in Scopus. This proved that currently, research on the safety climate in Indonesia
which have been published internationally is limited.

Studies on the safety climate in Indonesia have been performed on nine different
industry sectors: five studies were found in the construction sector [29–33], while three
studies each were found in the healthcare [34–36], maintenance [37–39], and manufacturing
sectors [40,41]. Other sectors include dentistry [42], forestry [43], freelance [44], the services
industry [45], and wood workers [46]. Refer to Figure 1 for a graphical representation of
these results. A list of these research articles can be observed in Appendix A (Table A1).
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The safety climate topic should be studied to a greater extent because comparative
analyses have found a significant difference in safety climates between countries [30,31].
Moreover, Djastuti et al. emphasized the importance of conducting surveys to assess
safety behavior on a regular basis [47]. Additionally, since the safety climate predicts
safety behavior [38], this also implies that safety climate assessments should be repeated
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every year or so [48]. Regular assessment of the safety climate can detect which factors
of safety climate require more improvement [26], and hence, organizations can design
safety programs which can significantly improve safety. Lestari et al. emphasized that
occupational health and safety improvement requires effort and collaboration of stake-
holders at different levels, not only within the organization, but also external ones, such
as the government and education institution [29]. Internally, managers and supervisors
should undertake more initiatives to reinforce workers’ commitment to safety and prevent
them from performing risk-taking behaviors [43]. Furthermore, Kadir et al. stressed that
more efforts were required to ensure adequate safety planning and implementation, es-
pecially in complex projects [33]. In addition, Athaya et al. reviewed indicators of safety
climate, safety behavior, safety awareness, and safety performance which were suitable for
Indonesians [32].

From the literature review above, it is found that this study of the safety climate among
fuel station workers is state-of-the-art, showing the importance of this research and its
position in advancing safety climate studies in Indonesia.

2.3. Fuel Station Operations in Indonesia
2.3.1. Indonesia’s Regulation on Fuel Station Operations

In Indonesia, oil and gas resources are governed under Law No. 22/2001, which is
known as the Oil and Gas Law [49]. This law regulates upstream as well as downstream oil
and gas business. The Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources (ESDM) is responsible for
oil and gas administration in general. The distribution of oil and gas consumer products
is performed by registered oil and gas commercial companies [50]. Indonesia’s oil and
gas downstream business is considered an oligopoly market dominated by Pertamina, a
national oil company (NOC). Other operators include Shell, BP-AKR, and Vivo [51]. In
running fuel station operations, these companies must comply with the ESDM Minister Reg-
ulation No. 32/2021, which legislates fuel station facility requirements and inspections [52].
Therefore, all fuel stations operating in Indonesia must comply with these requirements.

2.3.2. Fuel Station Accidents

Unfortunately, fuel station accidents occasionally happen, especially fires. Most of
these accidents involve consumer-owned vehicles [7]. In many cases, a fire starts from
electrical short circuits inside a vehicle. Another major cause of fire is filling fuel into
unapproved containers or modified vehicle tanks. There are also fires caused by safety
procedure violations such as refueling with the engine running, driving at high speed
inside a fuel station, and driving with the fuel nozzle still attached to the vehicle [53]. In
2022, these accidents have caused the death of two people and injured sixteen, all of which
were fuel station consumers.

2.3.3. Fuel Station Operation Schemes

In terms of ownership and operations, the NOC has several schemes, the dominant
two of which are Company Owned Company Operated (COCO) and Dealer Owned
Dealer Operated (DODO). In the prior scheme, the fuel station is owned and operated by
NOC, while in the latter, the fuel station is owned and operated by a private company
as the franchisee [54]. The differences in ownership and operation schemes might affect
management and working conditions, thus also affecting safety climate scores. Therefore,
each of these schemes were also selected in this study.

3. Research Method
3.1. Questionnaire Development and Data Collection

This study used the Bahasa Indonesia version of NOSACQ-50 to assess the safety
climate in Indonesia’s fuel stations. It was selected because it had been tested for va-
lidity and reliability [55,56]. All 50 questions were used with slight modifications for
context familiarization.
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Furthermore, additional background information was also gathered as variables to
enrich the analysis and comparison of safety climate scores. These variables included age (in
years), gender (male or female), position at work (manager, supervisor, operator, and other
workers), education level (primary school, junior high school, high school, undergraduate,
and graduate), length of work (in years), type of fuel station (COCO or DODO), fuel station
location (city or rural), safety training received (yes or no), and incident experience (yes
or no).

The first step of this research was building an online form for data collection. An
online form was preferred to protect both researchers and respondents from COVID-19.
Google Forms was used for easier access and familiarity, since most respondents were
expected to be from rural areas.

3.2. Population and Sampling

As of April 2022, there are 6729 fuel stations operating in Indonesia [57]. The fuel
station distribution across the country is in proportion to the population density in each
area. Therefore, fuel stations are not distributed evenly among provinces. With three
provinces: Jakarta, West Java, and Banten, the West Java Region is the most populated
area in Indonesia, thus most fuel stations in operation reside within this area. With a total
number of 1644 fuel stations, it accounts for 24.43% of all the fuel stations in Indonesia. For
this reason, this area was selected for the current study.

Sample size was calculated using the Cochran formula with a 90% confidence interval
and a 5% margin of error, returning a minimum sample size of 233. The questionnaire was
then delivered to fuel station workers across the West Java Region. Convenient sampling
was used to select 240 fuel stations and 699 fuel station workers answered the questionnaire.

3.3. Data Analysis

To answer the research questions, this study used a cross-sectional approach. Data
were analyzed statistically using descriptive analysis (mean, standard deviation, variance),
correlation analysis (for validity test), an unidimensional reliability test, and the Mann–
Whitney U test for comparative analysis. The statistical calculations were performed on
JASP for Windows (Version 0.16.4) [58].

4. Results

After the predefined time for completing the questionnaire had passed, data were
checked for errors and outliers. Errors in data filling, such as respondents entering their year
of birth instead of age, were corrected accordingly. Meanwhile, incomplete and blank data
for general information were left blank and omitted from statistical calculations. Removal
of outlier data was performed by calculating the standard deviation of each response.
There were six responses that had zero standard deviation. This implies that all questions
were answered with the same response, which is an indication of low engagement from
respondents. Thus, these responses were removed. Standard deviation values lower than
0.25 were also removed because they showed very low variance in the response. Hence,
another 15 responses were removed, and thus 678 responses were considered valid and
remained for further analysis. The general information data of respondents are summarized
and reported in Table 3.

Table 3. Respondent distribution based on background information.

Variable Category Respondents (N) Percentage (%)

Total valid respondents 678

Age (in year)

<25 years 198 29.33
25–29 years 175 25.93
30–34 years 134 19.85
>34 years 168 24.89
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Table 3. Cont.

Variable Category Respondents (N) Percentage (%)

Gender
Male 524 77.29

Female 154 22.71

Work Position

Manager 38 5.60
Supervisor 166 24.48
Operator 324 47.79

Others 150 22.12

Education level

Primary school 1 0.15
Junior high school 10 1.47

High school 616 90.86
Undergraduate 50 7.37

Graduate 1 0.15

Length of work (in years)

1 year or less 137 20.21
2–5 years 242 35.69
5–10 years 187 27.58
>10 years 112 16.52

Fuel station scheme
COCO 349 51.47
DODO 329 48.53

Location
Rural 207 30.53
City 469 69.17

Have received safety training Yes 488 71.98
No 190 28.02

Accident experience Yes 133 19.62
No 545 80.38

4.1. Validity and Reliability Test Results

The validity of the instrument was tested using the Pearson correlation test, in which
almost all of the statement items had a p-value < 0.001, showing the significance and
validity of the instrument items. However, item number 20, which belongs to Dim3,
and item number 35, which belongs to Dim7, both displayed a p-value larger than 0.05.
Therefore, these two questions with low validity were excluded from analysis.

The reliability test using Cronbach’s alpha requires a minimum α value of 0.6 for an
acceptable level of reliability. An α value of 0.6–0.7 is an indication of good reliability and
values more than 0.8 indicate excellent reliability. Values more than 0.95, however, might
not be good, since there might be redundancy between variables, which means that two or
more variables have similar responses [59]. Five of the seven dimensions tested resulted
in an α value more than 0.7, implying that indicators for expressing these dimensions
were reliable. Dim3, which contained the invalid item, had an α value of 0.535, which
meant that the reliability for this dimension was unacceptable. On the other hand, Dim5,
which also contained an invalid item, had an α value of 0.627, which is within the range for
good reliability.

4.2. Overall Safety Climate Result

The overall results of safety climate perception using the NOSACQ-50 questionnaire
can be seen in Table 4. The average mean score is 3.07. This number is slightly above the
analytical threshold for a fairly good safety climate. Of course, there is variation among each
of the dimensions. For example, Dim4 (workers’ safety commitment) had the largest safety
climate score, 3.31. The second largest score is 3.25, which belongs to Dim1 (management
safety commitment). Furthermore, Dim6 and Dim7 had the next two highest scores, at
3.11 and 3.05, respectively. Dim2 and Dim3, which are measures of management safety
empowerment and justice, had similar scores, 2.98 and 2.97 respectively, showing a need
for improvement. The measure on workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance (Dim5)
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had the lowest score. The standard deviation ranged between 0.38 and 0.49, while the
variance ranged between 0.17 and 0.24.

Table 4. Overall result of safety climate assessment for each dimension. Safety climate score means
in a scale of 1–4.

NOSACQ-50 Dimensions (n = 678) Mean Std Dev Variance Cronbach’s α

Dim1: Management safety priority and ability 3.25 0.42 0.17 0.799

Dim2: Management safety empowerment 2.98 0.39 0.16 0.735

Dim3: Management safety justice 2.97 0.43 0.19 0.535 *

Dim4: Worker safety commitment 3.31 0.44 0.20 0.770

Dim5: Workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance 2.82 0.49 0.24 0.627

Dim6: Safety communication, learning, and trust in
co-worker safety competence 3.11 0.38 0.14 0.795

Dim7: Workers’ trust in the efficacy of safety systems 3.05 0.44 0.20 0.807

* Cronbach’s α reliability test value less than 0.6.

4.3. Safety Climate Scores Classified by Category

Values of safety climate scores based on the background characteristics of respondents
are listed in Table 5 below. These results were obtained by calculating the general mean
and means of each dimension while filtering variables according to the category. One thing
to note is that there was only one response for the primary school and graduate categories.

Table 5. Safety climate scores (scale 1 to 4) filtered by respondents’ background information.

Variable Category Mean Dim1 Dim2 Dim3 Dim4 Dim5 Dim6 Dim7

Age

<25 years 3.01 3.17 2.88 2.86 3.26 2.76 3.09 3.02
25–29 years 3.09 3.26 2.97 3.01 3.35 2.85 3.15 3.07
30–34 years 3.10 3.29 3.05 3.00 3.34 2.86 3.12 3.05
>34 years 3.12 3.31 3.09 3.08 3.31 2.86 3.10 3.09

Gender
Male 3.09 3.26 3.00 2.98 3.33 2.84 3.12 3.07

Female 3.02 3.19 2.93 2.93 3.24 2.76 3.06 3.01

Position

Manager 3.18 3.42 3.16 3.14 3.39 2.89 3.16 3.09
Supervisor 3.10 3.29 3.05 3.01 3.34 2.86 3.11 3.07
Operator 3.03 3.19 2.91 2.90 3.28 2.77 3.10 3.05

Others 3.09 3.28 3.04 3.02 3.30 2.87 3.12 3.03

Education level

Primary school 2.90 3.00 2.57 3.00 3.50 2.33 2.88 3.00
Junior high school 3.03 3.14 2.90 2.88 3.30 2.83 3.10 3.02

High school 3.07 3.24 2.98 2.97 3.30 2.81 3.11 3.05
Undergraduate 3.11 3.30 3.07 2.98 3.34 2.90 3.10 3.06

Graduate 3.08 3.56 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00

Length of work

1 year/less 3.02 3.24 2.96 2.95 3.31 2.84 3.11 3.05
2–5 years 3.07 3.26 3.03 3.01 3.30 2.78 3.10 3.05

5–10 years 3.10 3.17 2.87 2.86 3.30 2.77 3.11 3.06
>10 years 3.08 3.23 2.98 2.96 3.30 2.82 3.12 3.05

Fuel station scheme
COCO 3.08 3.30 3.02 3.02 3.34 2.87 3.12 3.05
DODO 3.06 3.29 3.07 3.02 3.27 2.81 3.06 3.05

Location
Rural 3.08 3.26 3.00 2.99 3.31 2.85 3.11 3.06
City 3.07 3.23 2.97 2.95 3.30 2.79 3.11 3.04

Have received safety
training

Yes 3.10 3.26 3.03 3.01 3.30 2.78 3.10 3.05
No 3.00 3.24 2.96 2.95 3.31 2.84 3.11 3.05

Incident
experience

Yes 3.10 3.29 3.02 2.99 3.33 2.84 3.14 3.09
No 3.06 3.14 2.90 2.91 3.25 2.78 3.04 2.97
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4.4. Comparison of Safety Climate Scores between Different Groups

Safety climate scores were also compared between categories for further analysis. Com-
parison analysis was carried out using an independent sample t-test in JASP (Mann–Whitney
test selected). Each dimension’s average was selected as the dependent variable and the
background categories were set as the grouping variable. Due to the limitations of this
method, in which statistical comparison can only be performed for two variables at once,
background variables with more than two categories were compared as pairs. A p-value less
than 0.05 is considered statistically significant, i.e., the comparison hypothesis is statistically
confirmed. For example, when comparing results between age groups, three comparisons
were made. The first comparison hypothesis is that respondents aged below 25 years (first
age group) have a lower safety climate score than those aged between 25 and 29 (second age
group). The results show a p-value less than 0.05 for the mean, Dim1, Dim2, and Dim3, while
the other dimensions have a p-value greater than 0.05. This means that the hypothesis is
confirmed for the mean, Dim1, Dim2, and Dim3, but rejected for the other dimensions. The
results for other variables and groups are presented in Table 6. The table can be interpreted
in a similar way to the example above. Results having p-values less than 0.05 are flagged
with an asterisk.

Table 6. Comparison of safety climate scores between different categories of background variable
shown as the p-value of the mean and each dimension.

Variable Comparison
Hypothesis Mean Dim1 Dim2 Dim3 Dim4 Dim5 Dim6 Dim7

Age
25/younger < 25–29 0.017 * 0.015 * 0.035 * 0.002 ** 0.090 0.062 0.140 0.147
25/younger < 30–34 0.005 ** 0.002 ** <0.001 *** 0.002 ** 0.129 0.027 * 0.424 0.144

25/younger < 35/older 0.001 ** <0.001 *** <0.001 *** <0.001 *** 0.157 0.016 * 0.487 0.033 *

Gender Male > Female 0.006 ** 0.005 ** 0.008 ** 0.105 0.036 * 0.035 * 0.141 0.147

Education

Undergraduate > High
school 0.167 0.060 0.036 * 0.383 0.236 0.091 0.728 0.514

High sch. > Jr. high
school 0.500 0.198 0.301 0.318 0.590 0.611 0.498 0.390

Undergraduate > Jr.
high school 0.310 0.060 0.099 0.255 0.492 0.413 0.575 0.428

Position Managers > Workers 0.002 ** 0.001 ** <0.001 *** 0.006 ** 0.063 0.027 * 0.282 0.082

Fuel station
scheme COCO > DODO 0.315 0.628 0.864 0.541 0.771 0.107 0.965 0.325

Length of work

above 10 years > under
1 year 0.031 * 0.006 ** <0.001 *** 0.003 ** 0.720 0.174 0.757 0.381

6–10 years > under
1 year 0.024 * 0.003 ** <0.001 *** <0.001 *** 0.354 0.043 * 0.464 0.340

2–5 years > under
1 year 0.079 0.086 <0.001 *** 0.013 * 0.479 0.164 0.353 0.367

Location Rural < City 0.484 0.574 0.968 † 0.845 0.373 0.040 * 0.418 0.415

Safety Training Not trained < Trained <0.001 *** <0.001 *** <0.001 *** 0.023 * 0.041 * 0.109 0.003 ** 0.001 **

Accident
Experience

No accident experience
< Accident experience 0.217 0.373 0.034 * 0.475 0.148 0.177 0.434 0.234

* p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01; *** p-value < 0.001; † p-value < 0.05 (significant) for the opposite (Rural > City).

4.4.1. Results Based on Age, Gender, and Education

There are statistically significant differences between the younger group (less than
25 years old) and the other older groups, particularly in the dimensions related to manage-
ment. The older group also has lower scores for safety priority and risk non-acceptance,
which shows that they tend to overlook risks.

When comparing genders, male workers have greater safety climate perception than
female workers. However, the differences are only significant (p-value < 0.05) for Dim1,
Dim2, Dim4, and Dim5. Furthermore, the results also show that safety climate displays no
significant differences (p-value > 0.05) between different education levels, except for Dim2,
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where workers with undergraduate education have a significantly greater (p-value < 0.05)
safety climate perception compared to high school graduates. A graphical representation
of safety climate ratings based on age, gender, and education level is depicted in Figure 2.
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4.4.2. Results Based on Fuel Station Type and Location

The differences in fuel station management schemes, i.e., COCO versus DODO, do not
have any significant impact on safety climate levels in any of the dimensions. The location
of fuel stations, i.e., rural and city, also has no significant effect on overall safety climate
level. When examining the safety climate in detail, rural fuel stations have a greater safety
climate perception for dimension 2 (management safety empowerment), but a lower safety
climate perception for dimension 5 (workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance). The
graphs in Figure 3 illustrate the difference in safety climate based on fuel station type
and location.
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4.4.3. Results Based on Worker Position and Length of Work

Worker position and length of work both show significant effects on safety climate,
especially for the first three dimensions, regarding management. Higher ranked employees
obtained higher safety climate ratings than the others. Length of work also shows similar
results, where workers with longer working experience in the fuel station tend to have a
higher safety climate score. Refer to Figure 4 for a graphical representation of these results.
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4.4.4. Results Based on Training and Accident Experience

The results show that employee training has a significant impact on safety climate.
Workers with training experience exhibit a significantly higher level of safety perception
across all seven dimensions. On the other hand, accident experience turns out to have
no significant influence on safety climate. The significant difference between trained and
non-trained worker is portrayed in Figure 5a, while Figure 5b represents the safety climate
among workers with accident experience and those without.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Overall Safety Climate Level and per Dimension Analysis

The findings from this study show that the safety climate level of fuel stations in the
West Java region of Indonesia is fairly good. Workers strongly believe that management
has the commitment and ability necessary to drive the organization towards a higher
safety level [33]. However, managers need to improve on empowering people to think
and act safely. Workers felt that they were not involved enough in conversations on safety
issues. To improve in this area, management could provide more effective reciprocal safety
communication [60], i.e., involving employees in active discussions and asking them to
contribute on safety issues. Statement number 15: “Management never asks employees
for their opinions before making decisions regarding safety.” had the lowest score for this
dimension, and thus clearly requires improvement. Management should try to explain
more clearly why some safety policies are mandatory and elaborate on the reasons behind
such policies with simple and understandable means of communication [29]. As the demo-
graphic data shows, more than 90% of fuel station workers are high school graduates, and
so it is important to use words that are simple and easy to comprehend. Moreover, supervi-
sors need to make sure that all employees understand every piece of safety information [61].
Another aspect that fuel station managers need to improve is Dim2: management fairness
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regarding safety. Some workers expressed their concern regarding employees receiving
negative consequences for reporting near-misses or any unsafe conditions [43]. In this
context, negative consequences do not always mean formal sanctions or even penalties. As
Narayan and Nair stated [62], “Using subjective language and ambiguous words could be
counterproductive, which can live the workers in utter limbo and frustration.” The use of a
negative response toward workers might have discouraging impacts and lower self-esteem.
This emphasizes the importance of effective safety communication to workers.

On the workers’ side, the survey shows a high level of worker commitment, which
is consistent with other NOSACQ-50 results [28,63]. The high scores may have been
a product of bias, since the questionnaire is a form of self-report, and they may have
answered based on how they want others to perceive them. On the other hand, these
scores may be a genuine response expressing their desire for safety, but they are unable to
accomplish the appropriate level of safety because of external conditions. On the contrary,
Dim5, which assesses workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance, has the lowest
score. A lower score for this dimension is an indication of higher risk-tolerance among
respondents [33]. Aboramadan et al. [64] mentioned one of the elements of risk-tolerance:
“employees’ willingness to risk themselves for the benefit of the organization.” In the case
of fuel station workers, there is a need to establish a firm mindset on risk-taking that is
aligned with organization goals. In this way, risk-taking behaviors are expected to be
reduced, resulting in a safer working environment. Nevertheless, the large gap between
workers’ safety commitment and workers’ safety priority and risk non-acceptance scores
needs to be studied further to establish the relationship between these two dimensions.

Moving forward to dimension 6 on safety communication, learning, and trust in co-
worker safety competence, there is a certain level of trust among workers, which boosts
their confidence in safety. A fair and level learning environment should be encouraged,
such as sharing incident experience between staff [55] and discussing prevention measures.
However, fuel station management needs to intensify talks and discussions on safety
issues. Workers need to be given more opportunities to talk freely about safety, without
the fear of being responded to negatively [38]. Discussions shall end with a correction
or improvement program and followed up on with proper execution. Furthermore, a
review on dimension 7—workers’ trust in the efficacy of safety systems—reveals interesting
findings. Respondents tend to believe in the importance of safety goals and safety training;
however, some of them felt that early planning relating to safety and safety inspections
are pointless (questions 47, 49, and 50). This translates to low follow-up of inspection
recommendations [61]. Employees saw frequent inspections but were not informed of
the correction measures taken and did not see any improvements made after inspections.
One way to deal with this issue is for management to engage with all employees [44],
announce the inspection results to employees, and distribute information on corrective
actions taken to respond to inspection findings. This way, workers can develop the sense
that inspections and audits do have positive implications on safety and are not routine,
meaningless activities.

In the following subsections, the differences between variables based on respondents’
background information will be analyzed and discussed.

5.2. Age, Gender, and Education Level

The significant differences in safety perceptions between different age groups conform
with previous studies, where younger workers were strongly associated with lower safety
climate ratings [65] and had higher odds of experiencing safety climate problems [66].
Younger employees are more aware of their rights and management responsibilities. They
also have less experience than older peers and receive more information about safety, thus
providing them with higher expectations of a safer workplace [67]. Therefore, they expect
to receive more attention regarding safety from management. On the other hand, older
workers are usually more anxious about potentially experiencing workplace accidents [68].
This explains the higher score for safety priority and risk non-acceptance.
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Gender, meanwhile, shows different effects on safety climate between studies. In most
Asian countries, males have higher safety climate perceptions [69]. A study in Saudi Arabia
showed that women have a better safety climate perception then men [70]. Some studies
also reveal that gender has no role in differentiating safety climate perception [71–73].
Therefore, the implementation of safety management must be performed equally among
all employees, regardless of their gender and age.

In terms of education, this study also conforms with other studies, which shows that
workers with higher education levels tend to perceive safety climate better. People with a
higher education level think more systematically and have better reasoning in unforeseen
situations. However, a recent safety climate assessment in Indonesia’s construction industry
showed the opposite [33].

5.3. Fuel Station Scheme and Location

Company-owned fuel stations are not necessarily better than privately owned ones,
especially in terms of safety climate perception. Due to their franchise business nature, both
types of fuel station receive and apply the same safety standards. Therefore, the difference
in safety perceptions between these two groups was not significant.

The finding of better safety climate scores in rural areas was unforeseen. This might be
affected by the research area of this study. West Java is home to the Sundanese people, who
are known to have a friendly and affectionate personality [74]. The Sundanese ethnicity has
also preserved the tradition of long-term relationships and high levels of collectivism [75].
Management/owners in rural areas in West Java are better at empowering their staff
regarding safety, explaining the better perception of management among workers. On the
other hand, a higher risk-taking attitude among rural fuel station workers might be an
effect of the lower amount of information received compared to city workers.

5.4. Work Position and Length of Work

Job position’s effect on safety climate varies between studies. This study aligns with the
international NOSACQ-50 results database, which shows that managers’ and supervisors’
safety climate scores are higher than those of workers [28]. On the contrary, there were
studies that had the opposite results [33]. Employees with less working experience in the
field have lower safety climate scores because of their lack of experience and thus demand
a higher level of management commitment towards safety. More experienced workers
have lower expectations since they have become accustomed to the safety culture in the
organization. The mismatch in safety perceptions between leaders and workers should be
investigated further and measures need to be taken to overcome this issue.

5.5. Training and Accident Experience

Safety training has been considered to be an important factor in safety implementation.
It has been included as a factor in assessing safety climate. Some studies even put safety
training as one of the dimensions of the safety climate [29,31,35,76]. Every research work
noted the importance of safety training in establishing a better safety climate. This research
conforms with those previous studies. However, an important finding in this study is that
28% of respondents admitted to not having received appropriate safety training. This is
considered a major issue which needs immediate action.

In this research, however, accident experience shows no significant impact on safety
perception. This result differs from research by Oah et al. [77], which indicated that accident
experience has a positive influence on the perceived risk of accidents.

6. Research Limitations

This study provided advances in safety climate assessment; however, some limitations
still exist. First, due to constraints on time and budget, the sampling method used was
convenient sampling, i.e., selecting fuel stations accessible to the researchers. Therefore, the
distribution of samples was potentially uneven and some areas were not well represented.
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Further research needs to take this into account. Next, the NOSACQ-50 questionnaire is a
type of self-reporting tool, and so it also has limitations, such as the participants answering
the questions perfunctorily. To overcome this, future research could attempt to combine the
NOSACQ-50 questionnaire with observations and interviews to minimize biases. Another
limitation regarding the use of the Indonesian version of the questionnaire is that some
questions did not meet the minimum criteria for validity. It is possible that some questions
are not easy to understand. Hence, there is a need to review the Indonesian version of
NOSACQ-50.

7. Conclusions

Studies on the safety climate have been performed in a variety of fields and the
NOSACQ-50 questionnaire has been used by many researchers to assess safety climate.
However, only a handful of research works can be found assessing the safety climate in fuel
stations. This study fills that gap and provides advances in the research area by assessing
the safety climate in fuel stations using the NOSACQ-50 questionnaire in Indonesia. The
novelty of this research lies on the fuel station sector and the West Java region of Indonesia
as the study location. The results show that fuel stations in West Java have, on average, a
“fairly good” safety climate rating of 3.07. Dimension 5—workers’ safety priority and risk
non-acceptance—has the lowest mean score, implying that employees’ understanding of
safety priorities and risk assessment needs to be greatly improved.

Comparative analyses revealed that younger workers have a lower safety climate
perception than older workers. Gender-wise, male employees demonstrate higher safety
climate perception compared to women. Similar to other studies, higher-ranked workers
have better safety climate perception than those with a lower position. When comparing
new employees and those with more years of service, the latter show significantly higher
safety climate perception. Meanwhile, employee education background and fuel station
type and location do not have a significant effect on differentiating safety climate.

The most significant difference in safety climate perception is visible between employ-
ees with safety training and those without. This shows the importance of safety training in
improving the safety climate across all dimensions. However, this study also found that
more than 28% of fuel station employees admitted to not receiving proper safety training
in the last year. Therefore, immediate corrective action is urgently needed to provide all
workers with appropriate safety training.

The findings in this research can be applied by organizations, specifically fuel stations
and other similar businesses, to create a suitable program for implementing better safety
in the workplace. By understanding the key aspects described herewith, programs can
be aimed toward the most important issues, such as providing adequate safety training,
improving management commitment and communication, and upgrading workers’ safety
perception and risk awareness.
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Appendix A

This appendix lists research articles on safety climate in Indonesia which have been
published in international journals.

Table A1. List of research articles on safety climate in Indonesia.

No Title Year Research Subject Dimension

1

Patient Safety Culture in Dentistry
Analysis Using the Safety Attitude
Questionnaire in DKI Jakarta, Indonesia:
A Cross-Cultural Adaptation and
Validation Study [42]

2022
General dentists in
health services in
Jakarta

1. Teamwork climate
2. Safety climate
3. Job satisfaction
4. Stress recognition
5. Perception of management
6. Working condition

2

Safety climate and risk perception of
forestry workers: A case study of
motor-manual tree felling in Indonesia
motor-manual tree felling in
Indonesia [43]

2022

Forestry workers at a
large-scale teak
plantation on Java
Island

1. Management safety priority,
commitment, and competence

2. Management safety
empowerment

3. Management safety justice
4. Workers’ safety commitment
5. Workers’ safety priority and risk

non-acceptance
6. Safety communication, learning

and trust in co-worker safety
competence

7. Workers’ trust in the efficacy of
safety systems

3

Identification Factors of Safety Climate,
Awareness, and Behaviors to Improve
Safety Performance in Telecommunication
Tower Construction at PT X [32]

2022
Construction workers
at a telecommunication
tower company

1. Six dimensions of safety climate

4

Safety Climate in the Indonesian
Construction Industry: Strengths,
Weaknesses, and Influential Demographic
Characteristics [33]

2022 Workers in state-owned
construction companies

1. Management Commitment
2. Priority of safety
3. Communication
4. OHS Rules
5. Supportive Environment
6. Involvement
7. Work environment
8. Personal priorities and need for

safety
9. Personal appreciation of risk

5 An empirical analysis of safety behavior A
study in MRO business in Indonesia [39] 2021

Workers at a
maintenance, repair
and overhaul company

1. Safety behavior
2. Safety leadership
3. Safety communication
4. Safety commitment
5. Safety climate
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Table A1. Cont.

No Title Year Research Subject Dimension

6

The Influence of Safety Climate,
Motivation, and Knowledge on Worker
Compliance and Participation: An
Empirical Study of Indonesian SMEs [40]

2021

Workers in metal
manufacturing small
and medium
enterprises

1. Safety climate
2. Safety motivation
3. Safety knowledge
4. Safety compliance
5. Safety participation

7

Effects of Safety Climate and Employee
Engagement towards Organizational
Citizenship Behavior of Sewage
Workers [44]

2021 Government-hired
freelance workers

1. Safety climate
2. Employee engagement
3. Organizational Citizenship

Behavior (OCB)

8 Inclusive leadership and workers’ safety
behavior during COVID-19 pandemic [45] 2021

Workers in the banking
sector and education
sector

1. Inclusive leadership
2. Safety climate
3. Management commitment to

safety
4. Safety systems (rules and

procedure)
5. Safety compliance
6. Safety participation
7. Risky behavior

9
A Safety Climate Framework for
Improving Health and Safety in the
Indonesian Construction Industry [29]

2020

Construction workers,
supervisors, and
managers of tier-one
contractors

1. Management commitment
2. Communication
3. Rules and procedures
4. Supportive Environment
5. Personal accountability
6. Training

10
Comparative Analysis of Safety Climate
in the Chinese, Australian, and
Indonesian Construction Industries [31]

2020
Construction workers
in Indonesia, Australia,
and China

1. Management commitment
2. Communication
3. Rules and procedures
4. Supportive Environment
5. Personal accountability
6. Training

11 Safety Behavior of Manufacturing
Companies in Indonesia [47] 2020

Workers of
manufacturing
company in Semarang

1. Safety climate
2. Job satisfaction
3. Safety motivation
4. Safety behavior

12
Improving Hand Hygiene Compliance
Through WHO’s Multimodal Hand
Hygiene Improvement Strategy [34]

2020 Healthcare workers at
hospitals in Surabaya

1. System change initiative
2. Training and education
3. Evaluation and feedback
4. Reminders in the workplace
5. Institutional safety climate

13

Safety Leadership and Safety Behavior in
MRO Business: Moderating Role of Safety
Climate in Garuda Maintenance Facility
Indonesia [38]

2020
Workers at a
maintenance, repair
and overhaul company

1. Safety leadership
2. Safety communication
3. Safety climate
4. Safety behavior

14

Comparing the safety climate of the
Indonesian and Australian construction
industries: Cultural and institutional
relativity in safety research [30]

2019
Construction workers
in Indonesia and
Australia

1. Management commitment
2. Communication
3. Rules and procedures
4. Supportive Environment
5. Personal accountability
6. Training

15
Relationship Model for Occupational
Safety and Health Climate to Prevent
Needlestick Injuries for Nurses [35]

2019 Nurses at RSUP Dr.
Sardjito, Yogyakarta

1. Attitude
2. Norm
3. Perceived Behavioral Control
4. Intention
5. Safety performance
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Table A1. Cont.

No Title Year Research Subject Dimension

16
Validation of the Indonesian version of
the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire: A
Rasch analysis [36]

2019 Nurses in two hospitals

1. Teamwork climate
2. Safety climate
3. Perception of management
4. Job satisfaction
5. Working condition
6. Stress recognition

17

Improving occupational health and safety
and in the home-based footwear industry
through implementation of ILO-PATRIS,
NOSACQ-50 and participatory
ergonomics: A case study [41]

2019
Workers in the home
footwear industry in
Cibaduyut

1. Management safety priority,
commitment and competence

2. Management safety
empowerment

3. Management safety justice
4. Workers’ safety commitment
5. Workers’ safety priority and risk

non-acceptance
6. Safety communication, learning

and trust in co-worker safety
competence

7. Workers’ trust in the efficacy of
safety systems

18

Validity and Reliability Analysis of Safety
Climate Factor at Small and
Medium-sized Enterprises ( SMEs ) Wood
Based Furniture [46]

2018
Wood workers in small
and medium enterprise
furniture industries

1. Management commitment and
actions for safety

2. Worker’s attitudes toward safety
3. Worker’s knowledge and

compliance to safety
4. Workers’ participation and

commitment to safety
5. Safeness of work environment
6. Emergency preparedness in the

organization
7. Priority for safety over

production
8. Risk justification

19

Developing a Conceptual Model of
Organizational Safety Risk: Case Studies
of Aircraft Maintenance Organizations in
Indonesia [37]

2017
Workers at a
maintenance, repair
and overhaul company

1. Organizational design
2. Safety climate
3. Safety motivation
4. Safety outcome
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